
TRANSYLVANIA’S 

Goodwill Concern Buys Fine Transylvania Beef Calves At Show 

VERNON FRICKS and W. L. BAUGHN, shown at left, recently bought the two fine beef calves from 
Transylvania at the show and auction sale in Asheville on behalf of their concern, the Goodwill Motor 
company. The owners of the animals were: FARREL MOORE, center, Brevard FFA, and JOE FARM- 
ER, right, Harry Straus 4-H. 
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IT’S WORTH 
KNOWING 

1. A. GLAZENGR, Agent 
*---—--■-« 

The world’s population has in- 
creased 25 per cent in the last 20 
years. It’s food production has in- 
creased five per cent. 

During the same period of time 
the population of the U. S. increas- 
ed 18 per cent, but our food pro- 
duction showed a 50 per cent in- 
crease. 

In 1800 the American farmer was 

feeding himself and only one-third 
of another person. In 1900 he fed 
himself and was able to support 
eight other persons. Today, 1954, 
the alert U. S. farmer provides food 
for himself and 14 others, and that 
in the light of a terrific reduction 
in farm population. In our colonial 
days farmers constituted 85 per 
cent of the U. S. population as com- 

pared to 12 per cent today. 
“When the city population gets 

too large to be supported by the 
farms, a civilization crumbles,” so 

said the famous historian Edward 
Gibbon. He further stated that this 
was one of the major causes of the 
fall of the Roman Empire. 

A local swain told his girl 
friend that he was going to steal 
a kiss. She replied: “O. K., bud, 
let the crime wave begin.” 

WHAT’S BEING DONE? 
WHO’S DOING IT? 

J. A. GLAZENER, County Agent 

Cash awards of $300, $200 and 

$100 will be presented this fall to 

the three organized communities 
that according to the out-of-the- 
county judges having made the 
most progress during this year in 
the Transylvania County Communi- 
ty Development program. 

These cash awards along with 
several $25 prizes, that will be an- 

nounced later, are being donated 
by the generous and much interest- 
ed civic clubs and business men of 
Brevard and Transylvania county. 

$25.00 
REWARD 

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
party or parties breaking and 
entering our small summer 

cabin on Williamson Creek 
Road. Posted property. The- 
odore W. Ward, 8125 Byron 
Avenue, Miami Beach, Fla. 

A complete list of contributors will 
be given later. 

Representatives from seven com- 

munities met with the county agri- 
cultural workers in a county wide 
community leader training meeting 
Tuesday night, January 19, in 
Gaither’s Dogwood room. Communi- 
ties represented were: Balsam 
Grove, Silversteen, Quebec, Dunns 
Rock, Cedar Mountain, Little River 
and Penrose. A total of 40 persons 
participated in the enthusiastic 
meeting either in helping to ex- 

plain how to improve on communi- 
ty work and programs or by giving 
challenging reports of what was 
now being done in the different or- 

ganized communities. 

Applications placed in last few 
days for forestry seedlings: Saman- 
tha Mull, 10,000; Clarence Gallo- 
way, 2,000; M. H. Shuford, 1,000; 
Oscar J. McCall, 1,000; Richard Mc- 
Call, 500; Gay Valley Camp, 500. 

Since there is a limited supply 
this year, applications for white 
pine seedlings are skyrocketing 
and those wanting seedlings should 
place applications at once with any 
of the agricultural workers. 

Passenger: “Is smoking permit- 
ted, conductor?” 

Conductor: “No.” 
Passenger: “Well, where did all 

these cigarette ends come from?” 
Conductor: “From people who 

didn’t ask questions.” 

Important Notice 
We are planning to have telephone service avail- 
able in Rosman and along the highway between 
Brevard and Rosman this spring. 

The building which will house the exchange in 
Rosman has already been erected and most lines 
have been built in the town. The switchboard is 
to be delivered in the spring. 

To expedite telephone service to people who will 
be served by this exchange, we suggest that they 
come in and make application now. This will en- 
able us to begin installing phones at once, so that 
they may be put into use immediately upon com- 

pletion of the switchboard installation. 

We shall be glad to give rates on application. 
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Citizens 
Telephone Co. 

New Officers Of Rosman Calvert- 
therryfield HD Club Are Elected 
Mrs. Arthur Whitmire has been 

elected president of the Rosman- 
Calvert-Cherryfield Home Demon- 
stration club. She succeeds Mrs. C. 
E. Zachary. 

Other new officers include: Mrs. 
D. L. Glazener, vice president; and 
Mrs. A. P. Bell, secretary-treasurer. 

Project leaders include: Mrs. E. 
M. Collins, foods and nutrition; 
Mrs. A. P. Bell, home gardens; Mrs. 
R. C. Stewart, home poultry; Mrs. 
Verlin Owen, home dairy; Mrs. Al- 
len Sisk, food preservation; Mrs. 
D. L. Glazener, house furnishings; 

Mrs. Ira Robinson, home manage- 
ment; Mrs. Glenn Galloway, family 
life. 

Also Mrs. D. L. Glazener, home 
beautification; Mrs. Richard Rice, 
clothing; Mrs. Roy Fisher, arts and 
crafts; Mrs. Glenn Galloway, 
health; Mrs. J. C. Galloway, educa- 
tion; Mrs. Ben Harklerood, citizen- 
ship; Mrs". A. P. Bell, recreation; 
Mrs. E. H. Davis, loan fund; Mrs. 
C. L. Gantt, markets; Mrs. E. M. 
Collins, 4-H club leader; and Mrs. 
Johnnie Gillespie, music. 

Sickness, Births 
And Visiting At 

Oakland Reported 
By MRS. I. S. SANDERS 

OAKLAND' — Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Norton, of Washington, 
N. C., announce the birth of a baby 
son, born on January 15th, 1954. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Pick 
Nicholson recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Balus Nicholson and children, 
of Walhalla. 

Mrs. Weaver Taylor and son, Rex, | 
and daughter, Mrs. Doyle Rice, of 
West Asheville, visited relatives 
here Saturday. 

Marine Private First Class Doyle 
Rice is now in the hospital at Camp 
Lejeune receiving treatment for an 

injury he received on his back 
while working on a tank. 

Mrs. Mamie Nicholson and son, 
Bill, visited Mrs. Verona McDevitt 
and children Monday. 

Miss Nannie Sue Taylor, grand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. San- 
ders, will leave Asheville Thurs- 
day for Atlanta, Ga., on a junior 
achievement program of the Lee 
Edwards high school, Asheville. 

Henry Hinkle and Goode Grim- 
shawe spent several days last week 
in “Bearcamp” on a camping trip. 
They did not report seeing any 
bears on this trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinkle were 

in Brevard Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cash and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
low Owen of Gloucester over the 
week end. 

Mrs. Bessie Cash and son, Mar- 

shall, spent Saturday night here 
with her son, Howard Cash. 

Several folks in this community 
are “breaking ivy” for the Hanes 
Evergreen company. It’s a cold job 
since they have to carry the ever- 

greens across many frozen-over 
streams. 

The Whitewater road is now get- 
ting some repair work done on it. 
Since it takes good roads to get the 
school buses safely over them, we 

certainly think authorities should 
see that these roads are kept up. 

Mrs. M. E. Nicholson and Mrs. 
Edwin Reid are both in the hospi- 
tal. Folks wish for them a speedy 
recovery. 

Mrs. Mary Burgess and Mrs. Co- 
ra Cash are still on the sick list. 

Rev. Hulon Arms and family 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hinkle. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sanders and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. I. S. San- 
ders Sunday. 

SA*—I SAW IT I1ST THE TIMES 

Morris Galloway, 
Native Of County, 

Dies In Gastonia 
By MRS. H. D. LEE 

LAKE TOXAWAY — Word has 
been received by relatives here of 
the death of Morris Galloway, 72, 
of Gastonia, who died at his home 
January 14th, after a lingering ill- 
ness. 

He was a native of the Old Toxa- 
way section of Transylvania coun- 

ty, the son of the late Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Earl Galloway and had 
resided in Gastonia for 25 years. 

Surviving are four sons, Jones, 
of California; Obie of Ohio; Carlyle 
of the U. S. navy and Eulas, of 
Gastonia, four daughters, Mrs. Paul 
Baker. Mrs. Bud Pope, Mrs. Joe 
Ballard and Mrs. Edith Mitchem, 
of Gastonia. 

Also one brother, Ellis Galloway, 
of Greenville, S. C., and several 
nieces and nephews in Transylva- 
nia county. 

Funeral services were held on 

January 17th, at 3 p. m. in the Free 
Will Baptist church in Gastonia. 
Burial was in the church cemetery. 

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS 

The February meeting of the 
Lake Toxaway Community club 
will be held at the Lake Toxaway 
school, Tuesday, February 2nd, at 
7:30 p. m. 

Whitewater News 
Of Interest Given 

By MRS. PEARL BREWER 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McPeters and 

children visited relatives at Old 
Fort last week end. 

Gus Allen and Vernon Lusk 
made a business trip to Westmin- 
ster last week. Mr. Allen has been 
quite ill, but is much improved at 
this writing.. 

Coleman Kenney spent the week 
end at Franklin visiting -with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ken- 

ney. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kuy- 

kendall, a son, January 18. Mrs. 
Kuykendall is the former Miss Nell 
Hinkle. 

Eugene Brewer left here Satur- 
day for Dubois, Pa., where he has 
employment. His wife and infant 
daughter will join him later. 

Mrs. E. C. Lyday was shopping 
in Brevard Friday. 

Mrs. Neil Lyday is recovering af- 
ter a recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash and 
children visited relatives here Sun- 
day and attended church services. 

It’s Time To Check 
Livestock For Lice 

January and February are good 
months to inspect cattle for lice and 
other insects, according to veteri- 
narians. 

J. Clark Osborne, head of the 
veterinary section of State college’s 
department of animal indi,c*ry 
suggests immediate inspection of 
all cattle and if they are found to 
be infested, even slightly, using 
one of the following methods of 
elimination: 

By spray — On a warm day, use 

eight pounds of a 50 per cent wet- 
table DDT or methoxychlor pow- 
der in 100 gallons of water. This 
equals from one-fourth to one-half 
cup DDT per gallon of water. 

Or, suggests Osborne, use one 

pound of 25 per cent lindane in 100 
gallons of water. The veterinarian 
cautions farmers to use onyl meth- 
oxychlor on dairy animals, howev- 
er, and never spray baby calves. 

By dust — On dairy animals, use 
a 1.5 per cent rotenone dust. On 
beef animals, use a 5 to 10 per cent 
DDT dust (six to eight ounces 

per animal). Apply thoroughly in 
the region of the head, neck, tail 

KEMUVE CELLOPHANE WRAP- 
PING — If you have new lamp- 
shades wrapped in cellophane, be 
sure to remove the wrapping. Cel- 
lophane has a tendency to shrink 
with heat from the light bulb and 
warp the shade as well as creating 
almost permanent dirt streaks on 
the lampshade. The cellophane 
cover also reduces the amount of 
light. 

To quickly remove wrapping, clip 
through cellophane at a horizontal 
level. It can then easily and quickly 
be lifted off from the top and from 
the bottom. 

RAISIN NUT SAUCE — Com- 
bine 1 1-2 cups sugar with 3-4 cup 
water and 1 tablespoon white corn 

and between the legs. 
Osborne offers a final tip: 
Housed cattle benefit materially 

from frequent grooming with a 
brush and comb. 

syrup, and cook over medium heat 
stirring until mixture boils. Cover 
and cook two minutes. Uncover and 
cook until mixture thickens slight- 
ly (about 5 minutes). Then add 1 
cup seedless raisins cut in half, 
dash of salt, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice, grated rind of one lemon, 
and half cup of chopped pecans. 
Blend thoroughly. Serve hot or 
cold, over vanilla ice cream, plain 
cake, or puddings. 

THIS AND THAT — Strong tea 
diluted with a little water makes 
an excellent antique-like satin fin- 
ish for pine wood. When dry, cov- 
er with two thin coats of fresh 
white shellac then wax. 

You can wash a clothes line with 
mild soap in warm water. Rinse 
and dry thoroughly. To keep it 
clean, try a thin coat of white shel- 
lac. 

When you think of prescrip- 
tions, think of VARNER’S.—ad?. 

BUY A USED CAK 
WITH THIS TAG-and 
you'll buy with NEW-CAR 

CONFIDENCE! 

fT 
6 ways better 
# Thoroughly Inspected 
# Reconditioned for Safety 
# Reconditioned for 

Performance 

# Reconditioned for Value 

# Honestly Described 

my,,. 
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AUTHORIZED J CHEVROLET A DEALER 

McCRARY AUTO SERVICE, INC. 
Dial TUrner 2-2311 Brevard, N. C, 

*53 Chevrolet 
4-Door 
A new car equipped with P. G. 
tutone brown. New car warran- 

ty. 

’46 Plymouth 
4-Door 
Newly overhauled. Paint and 
tires good. Only_$485 

LOOK AT THESE 

USED CAR BARGAINS 

I’50 Ford 
2-Door 
Extra clean, low mileage. A fine 
buy for many care-free miles of 
good transportation._$920 

’52 Chevrolet 
4-Door 
Another low mileage car with 
many miles of care free driving. 
A fine car priced low!_$1,385 

’49 Chevrolet 
Fleetline 
25,000 actual miles, one owner. 

Just as good as new._$895 

*50 Ford Custom 
4-Door 
New paint, good tires and en- 

gine. A fine OK used car priced 
low. _$970 

’47 Plymouth 
Coupe 
In good mechanical condition 
throughout. Good tires and 
paint. A fine buy._$595 

*51 Dodge 
Sedan 
Very low mileage, car like new. 

A car for dependable transpor- 
tation. _$1,385 

Used Trucks At Sensational Savings 
’48 Ford 
Pick-Up 
New paint, good tires and motor. 
An excellent truck for many 
uses. Priced low. _$590 

’53 Chevrolet 
L. W. B. 
Truck is new with 2-speed axle. 
Big engine, 8:25x20 tires front 
and rear. Will sell at invoice 
cost. 

’49 Chevrolet 
|-Ton 
Tires, motor and paint good. 
Perfect for livestock hauling and 
many other uses. Priced right 

—$735 

McCrary Auto Service, Inc. 
Dial TUrner 2-2311 Brevard, N. C. 


